2020 Camp Card Campaign
Garden State Council

2020 Camp Card Details
Camp Card Sale Runs March 1st Thru May 31st
Camp Card sells for only $5. Your Unit keeps $2.50 of Every Card Sold
Value of the Card is Approximately $100
Great One Time Use “Snap Off” Offer From ShopRite
and the Philly Pretzel Factory
The back of the card features Membership Access to an Entertainment Digital
Savings Site Featuring Thousands of Local Offers.
The 2020 Camp Card Program is an easy unit fundraiser with a
Camp Card that practically Sells Itself!
Prize incentives include, a monthly drawing for $100 gift card, top selling unit
prizes for each district, and one Grand Prize of a full paid
Campership to a Garden State Council Camp
2020 Sample of Participating Local Merchants

National Chain Merchants:


Food: Angelo’s Ristorante, Applebee’s, Ben & Jerry’s, Cabana Water Ice, Cold Stone Creamery, Ghirardelli, IHOP, Jelly Belly, KFC, Little Caesars, Manhattan Bagel, McDonalds, Moes, Nathan’s Famous, Papa Johns, Philly Pretzel Factory, Papa Johns, Popeyes, Primo Hoagies, Rainforest Café, Smash Burger, Smoothie King, Starbucks Store, Taco Bell, TCBY, Tony Luke’s, The Melting Pot, YoGo Factory

Movies: AMC Theatres, Redbox, Regal Entertainment Group, United Artists Theatres

Pets: Petco, PetFood Direct, PetMeds, PetSmart

Services: AAA, ADT, Amazon, AT&T Wireless, FedEx Office, FTD, Public Storage, Sprint

Sports: Bass Pro Shops, Camping World, Eastern Mountain Sports, Modell’s Sporting Goods

Stores: ACE Hardware, Advance Auto Parts, Alex & Ani, Best Buy, Big Lots, Boscov’s, Build-A-Bear, Clinique, Crabtree & Evelyn, Disney Store, Eddie Bauer, GameStop, Home Depot, Kay Jewelers, Kmarts, Kohl’s, Land’s End, Lowe’s, Macy’s, Mikasa, Nordstrom, Otter Box, Ray-Ban, Sears, Sephora, Spirit, Halloween, Sur La Table, Target, The Container Store, Things Remembered, TJ Maxx, Tractor Supply, Co., True Value, Walgreens, Walmart

And many, many more…

Some of your Local Merchants:

Atlantic City: Margaritaville
Audubon: Merchant’s Deli
Barrington: Times Square Bagel Café
Berlin: Yahanne’s House of Cheesecake
Blackwood: Skeeter’s Pub
Bordentown: The Iron Skillet Restaurant
Bridgetown: Carmelo’s Ristorante
Cherry Hill: Red Hot & Blue
Collingswood: DiBartolo’s Bakery
Delran: Brazil Barbecue
Deptford: Aldelphia
Gibbsboro: Masso’s Deli & Pizzeria
Glassboro: Samurai Hibachi Steak House
Glendora: Kitchen 519
Gloucester: Tavern on the Edge
Haddonfield: Sweet T’s Bakeshop
Maple Shade: Brewster’s Pub
Marlton: Ristorante Marcello’s Pizzeria
Medford: Branco’s Pizza
Merchantville: Merchantville Diner
Millville: Holly City Cold Cuts
Mount Holly: The Olde World Bakery
Mount Laurel: Carlucci’s
Ocean City: Jilly’s French Fry Factory
Pennsauken: H & H Deli and Catering
Pennsville: Riverview Inn
Philadelphia: Spirit of Philadelphia
Red Bank: New York Bagel Café & Deli
Riverside: Milanese Pizza
Runnemede: Phily Diner
Sewell: Ocean Asian Cuisine
Sicklerville: Villari’s Lakeside Restaurante